Lesson 11 Elijah’s Hand-me-down Coat
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Can't find an
answer? Check
your Guide or
quarterly!
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Power Point
God’s Spirit
gives us the
power to live &
work for Him.
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Power Text - Acts 1:8 NIV
“You will receive power when the Holy Spirit comes on you;
& you will be my witnesses… to the ends of the earth”

Across
Down
1. The old man who strode ahead so firmly was the famous 1. The men set out again. The sun was
prophet Elijah. Everybody, even those who did not
higher & hotter now. They stepped off
worship the God of Israel, recognized Elijah-the fierce
the road to make way for a long
figure in a ____-____cloak & thick leather belt. And they
caravan of merchants. Tall ____
would then also recognize the younger man with him.
stepping haughtily. Drivers joking with
4. [Wednesday's lesson] Read 2 Kings 2:1-15 again. Think
each other.
Have you ever been handed down a special family
2. FTWTF - Title
____? If not, ask the adults in your family if they have. 3. The very air glowed. And a ____ of
How did you or they feel when you were given that gift?
fire pulled by horses of fire whooshed
6. Elisha followed Elijah across the river, hesitating for only
between them. It snatched up Elijah,
a moment to drag the toe of his ____ in the dust. Dust!
but his cloak fell from him back to the
8. FTWTF - Power Text
ground.
10. Elisha knew already. He wanted to be treated as elder 5. Elijah took Elisha aside. "The Lord has
sons were treated. He wanted a ____ portion. Not a
told me to go to the Jordan ____," he
____ portion of riches. Elijah had no riches. But Elijah
said, "but you might as well stay
had God's Spirit upon him. Elisha knew that if he could
here."
receive a ____ portion of this Spirit, he would truly be
7. When they arrived in Bethel, some of
Elijah's successor.
the students from the ____ of the
11. So they walked on & talked as old friends do. Elisha
prophets surrounded Elisha.
tucked away every word Elijah said to him. Suddenly a 9. FTWTF - Power Point
wild ____ began to blow.
12. [Thursday's lesson] Read Acts 2:2-11. Ask an adult to
tell you about a time God's Spirit gave them ____. Tell
that adult about a time God's Spirit gave you ____, if
you can think of one.
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